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It was not a confirmed tornado that swept across the Medical Center campus last 
week on June 2, but you could hardly tell by looking. Windows were shattered 
in nine areas of the hospitals and in 15 non-hospital areas, mostly western exposure 
areas. Affected buildings included the Union Building, Institute of Psychiatric 
Research, Rotary Building, Medical Science Building, the powerhouse and Purchasing 
Building. Some 50 windows were lost between the Single Student Dorm and Ball 
Residence. 

The fierce wind and rain also damaged or destroyed 35 trees and knocked down some power 
lines; three university vehicles wound up with debris in their radiators and five 
private cars were slightly damaged by falling limbs. Fortunately, no serious 
injuries were reported. 

On a more personal note, a tornado did, in fact, touch down on the city's far east 
side and totally destroyed the home of Lester Method, a 25-year employee who is 
currently superintendent of the carpenter shop. (You may have seen the devastation 
of his home on Page One of the June 3 Indianapolis Star and the photo page of the 
June 3 Indianapolis News.) The Physical Plant Department has established a Recovery 
Fund to aid Method. Anyone interested in helping out should contact Dan Moriarity 
at Ext. 8642. 

* * * 
NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Shut -- The Bursar Office will be closed Thursday for registration processing. 

Winners -- Undaunted by wind, rain and the "500," participants from 10 schools 
and divisions of IUPUI competed in the recent Faculty Club tennis tournament. 
And the winners are: Dr. William DeMyer, men's singles; Judy Feinburg, women's 
singles; Drs. Hugh Hendrie and Roger Hurwitz, men's doubles, and Dr. and Mrs. 
George McAdoo, mixed doubles. 

Directory Time Now is the information-gathering time for the 1980-81 
campus directory. Telephone Services needs a memo from your department showing 
the exact way you want your listing to read. Please detail any changes, additions 
or deletions. They need a memo if the current listing is correct, too. Send all 
memos to Vicki Fischvogt, Telephone Services, Riley 1121. Deadline is July 18. 
Please type all the information. 

Travel & Serve -- Medical teams are needed for DePauw University-sponsored 
expeditions to Panama, Honduras, Guatemala and Haiti for January, 1981. Physicians, 
dentists and nurses needed. Cost for all expenses and "fun money" is about $700 for 
three weeks. For details, call Dr. Roger Boswell at 635-8431 or 283-1972. 
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Position Available -- Instructor, Radiologic Technology, Division of Allied 
Health Sciences, School of Medicine. Candidates must have ARRT registration, 
B.S. in education or B.S. in radiologic science with education experience, two years' 
staff-level experience. Salary and academic rank negotiable. Submit letter of 
interest with curriculum vitae before July 1 to: Sarah Baker, Chairman, Search and 
Screen Connnittee, Radiologic Science Program, Clinical Building, Room 197J. 

New Officers -- Sharon Alexander, nursing, is the new president of the IUPUI Women's 
Club. Other new officers are Alice Taylor, admissions, vice president; Rosemary 
Rinks, medicine, secretary; Geneva Cox, Riley, member-at-large, and Ruth Lively, 
vice president's office, member-at-large. Installation is scheduled for Saturday 
at 11:30 a.m. at Riley's Place. 

Ordering -- The 1980 Central Stores Catalog will be available by mid-June. If 
you would like copies for your department, please send your name, department, 
building, telephone and number of copies wanted to Central Stores, PX Building. 

Us and the Rest -- A two-day conference on "Intervention and United States Foreign 
Policy" opens Friday at the Indiana Interchurch Center, 1100 West 42nd Street. 
It is being sponsored by the Indiana Consortium for International Programs and the 
Council on Religion and International Affairs. Fee is $5. For information, call 
Ext. 7294. 

Young Artists -- Registration materials for the 10th Annual Herron School of Art 
Pre-College Art Workshop are now available. Geared to those who have completed 
their sophomore year in high school, the workshop provides instruction in drawing, 
design, three-dimensional work and printmaking. The classes meet Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the School. The first session is July 7-22, the 
second July 24-August 8. Tuition for the 12-day sessions is $50; cost of supplies 
is about $30. For information, call 923-3651. 

* * * 
WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

Displays -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be General 
Diagnostics on Monday and Astra Pharmaceutical Products on Wednesday. Displays 
in Riley Hospital will be Lederle Co. on Wednesday and C.V. Mosby on Friday. 
Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Outdoor Stage -- Dance Kaleidoscope, the professional modern dance company, will 
give a performance on the Concert Terraces of the Indianapolis Museum of Art 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. The program is for the benefit of Arts Insight, a new publication 
dedicated to all-inclusive arts coverage and review. For ticket information, call 
255-9179. 

Indoor Stage -- The 1980 sunnner season at the Brown County Playhouse in Nashville 
opens Thursday with the George Axelrod comedy "The Seven Year Itch." The repertory 
company is made up of I.U. theater students. "Itch" runs through Sunday and all 
performances are at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2.50 for those 14 and under. 
For ticket information, call 812-337-1103 or 812-988-2123. 

Granted -- Three-part Grant Workshops, sponsored by the Division of Continuing 
Studies, start Thursday in the Administration Building at the 38th Street campus. 
They are scheduled for two Thursdays (June 12 and June 19) and two Fridays (June 13 
and June 20) and will be led by Dr. Wendell F. McBurney, dean of Research and 
Sponsored Programs; Dr. John F. Kremer, associate professor of psychology, and W. 
Sidney Johnson, assistant dean of Research and Sponsored Programs. For information, 
call Ext. 4501. 

Friday The Thirteenth. 
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Opener -- Saturday is the opening night for the First Annual All-Star Music Festival, 
sponsored by the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra. Saturday is "classical night" 
with lots of Tchaikovsky and Sunday is "country night." The 8 p.m. performances 
are at the Indianapolis Sports Center. 

Young Scientists -- The 25th annual High School Science Student Institute opens 
next Sunday in Bloomington. The program, geared to 60 high school students interested 
in laboratory science, runs through August 8. For information, call 812-337-9785. 

* * * 
GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE 

Ride Needed -- From Linwood Square Apartments or 4400 East 10th Street to 
Medical Center, working hours 8-5. Call 635-8795 or Ext. 7151. 

Services Available -- Experienced college students need exterior/interior painting 
jobs, free estimates, references available. Call 849-2746. • .Master of social 
work student looking to "house sit" for professor who will be on sabbatical or 
leave during the fall semester, will be available from late August through mid-to-late 
December, willing to negotiate exact details, references available. Call Richard 
C. Rapp at 219-456-9281 or 219-482-9111, Ext. 291. 

Needed & Wanted Dept. -- Want loving, experienced caretaker for infant (three months) 
of IUPUI working parents, prefer woman in vicinity of Devonshire Estates (between 
Fall Creek Road and Ind. 37), sitter needed between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Call 251-9624 evenings or weekends ••• Wanted: A-0 (American Optical) 
Series 10 microscope. Call 293-8181. 

For Sale -- Three-bedroom condominium, l~ baths, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
drapes, fully carpeted, attached garage, three years old, northeast area. Call 
547-5007 after 5 p.m. 

For Sale -- Three-bedroom home at 1725 West 74th Place, two baths, ~-acre lot 
in Washington Township, assume loan at 10%. $52,000. ~all 251-6359. 

For Sale -- A-frame home at Heritage Lake, fireplace, wooded lot. $39,900. Call 
1-386-2284. 

For Sale -- Four-year-old home in Zionsville, three bedrooms, two baths, living 
and dining rooms, den, one-acre lot, assumable mortage at 10%. Call 769-3804. 

For Sale -- Three-bedroom wood and stone ranch, 2~ baths, about 1,750 square feet, 
two-car attached garage, full wall stone fireplace in family room, will pay 
points for FHA or VA purchaser. $72,000. Call 299-5193. 

For Sale -- Three-bedroom ranch home in Washington Township, two-car attached 
garaged, central air, fireplace, utility room, patio and porch, gas heat. $63,900. 
Call 251-3305 evenings and weekends. 

For Sale -- Brick ranch in wooded area in Pike Township, many built-ins, gas heat, 
two-car garage, off 42nd and Kessler. Price in $70s. Call 291-7395. 

For Sale -- Red brick ranch in Highland-Kessler neighborhood, four bedrooms, two-car 
garage, family room, living room with fireplace, dining room, newly carpeted and 
painted throughout, large front and back yards, close to campus and I-65. Middle 
$60s, will consider contract. Call 257-1859. 



For Sale -- Four-bedroom, 2~-bath brick ranch in Williams Creek Heights, paneled 
family room with brick fireplace, large finished recreation room, formal dining 
room, glass enclosed porch, huge garage, lot is 120x200, one block from Washington 
Township school. $112,900. Call 253-6965. 

For Sale Farm house with three acres, U.S. 40 near Greencastle. $28,500. Call _5_4_7 ___ 8_4_9_0-.~~~~~~-

For Sale -- Four-bedroom home in Northern Estates, 2~ baths, gas heat, central 
air. Lower $90s. Call 291-5728 after 6 p.m. or weekends. 

For Rent -- Double in Meridian Kessler area, three bedrooms, living and dining 
rooms, basement, fireplace, on bus line, no pets, garage. $285/month. Call 
283-2843 ••• Executive-style home at 5224 Grandview Avenue overlooking golf 
course, three large bedrooms, two baths, den, carpets and drapes throughout, 
full basement and attic, two-car garage. $675/month plus deposit. Call 259-1054 
evenings ••• New large luxury condo on lake, 26xl9 great room, fireplace, two 
bedrooms and den, two full baths, appliances, carpets, drapes, two-car garage, deck, 
dock, good fishing, tennis. $575/month. Call 251-3102 ••. Two-bedroom townhouse 
condominium, available by fall semester. $328/month plus utilities. Call 291- 5148 
••• Two-story house, old south Broad Ripple area, three bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen and utility room, large fenced back yard. Call 
255-2738 after 6 p.m ••• Cottage in Wisconsin on Green Bay, vacation on the water, 
modern, sleeps six to eight, fireplace, pier, boating and fishing, $125/week, $110 
each additional week. Call 271-6710 after 6 p.m ••• Two-acre mini estate with trees 
and streams, three bedrooms, stone ranch with fourth bedroom in finished basement, 
central air, two baths, two-car garage, two fireplaces, screened porch, Washington 
Township schools, one-year lease, references. $600/month. Call 846-7323. 

Automotive -- 1978 Grand Prix, power steering and brakes, air, power windows, 
tilt wheel, cruise, AM/FM stereo, CB and snow tires, 10,000 mil es. $5,800. 
Also 1974 Lincoln Continental, silver, standard luxury items, red leather interior, 
snow tires, leaded gas, mint condition, 25,000 miles. $4,000. For either, call 
849-6654 ••• 1973 Porsche 911 Targa, new engine, 5,000 miles, AM/FM radio, air, 
new paint job. $11,500 or best offer. Call 244-2096 after 6 p.m. or weekends ••• 
1976 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau with automatic transmission, power steering and 
brakes, and red interior. Call 255-1171 ••• 17-foot Astro Tri-Haul, walk through, 
140 hp, full canvas. $2,750/will trade. Also 1974 Chevy Cheyenne, 350 automatic, 
air, power steering and brakes, 60,000 miles, with Hop Cap deluxe camper. $2,995/will 
trade. For either, call 291-5966 ••• 1977 Honda Accord, five-speed, air, AM/FM radio. 
$4,395 or best offer. Call 485-5012 or 485-5418 ••• 1978 Cherokee Chief, 27,000 
miles, four-wheel drive, CB-AM/FM radio, air, power brakes and steering, orange 
and black. Asking $6,250. Call 881-1865 ••• 1977 Oldsmobile Custom Cruiser wagon, 
all power, heavy-duty suspension, metallic green, original Zeibart, 33,000 miles. 
$3,600. Call 844-1550 ••• 1978 Camaro Z28, perfect condition, four-speed, custom 
wheels, Goodyear GT radials, 25,000 miles. Call 244-2605 ••• Star Craft camper, 
used once, sleeps six, stove, refrigerator, $1,500. Call 291-3362 evenings. 
1972 XJ6 Jaguar. $4,500 or best offer. Call 783-0429 after 6 p.m. 

Potpourri -- Sears 10,000 BTU window air conditioner with automatic thermostat, 
two years old, perfect condition. $275. Call 873-5832 ••• Two 8,000 BTU window 
air conditioners, 120V, Sears, Emerson. $80 each. Call 925-1898 after 5 p.m • 

• Polaroid Color-Pack cameras, good condition, Model 1-104. $10 each. Also, 
two 275-gallon basement oil tanks on legs with gauges. $50 each. Call 926-7019 

.Gibson Hummingbird guitar and case, good condition. $400. Cal l 253-2572 or 
251-7363 ••• Singer sewing machine with cabinet/table i n excellent condition. $120. 
Call 255-8278 evenings ••• Autoharp, like new. $75. Call 251-9120 after 5:30 p.m. 
and weekends ••• 60-inch Formica top kitchen table with 12" leaf and f our chairs 
in good condition. $20. Call 244-1865. 

~ARCH-800204) 

I ARCHIVES 
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420 BLAKE STREET 
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